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37 Cavendish Square, City of London,Westminster, United Kingdom

+442074938003 - http://www.phoenixcavendishsquare.co.uk/

Here you can find the menu of The Phoenix in City of London,Westminster. At the moment, there are 12 meals
and drinks on the card. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about The Phoenix:

wonderful place. very good atmosphere and it really gets busy in the evening, I would be there early when I were
them! pints are on the pricier side, but not necessarily for super-central london, especially today. eating is

delicious, made on order and the staff is super friendly. special outrun after beatrice for ever so smilly and super
efficient, especially in busy times. will definitely return, in any case the pl... read more. The restaurant is

accessible and can therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physiological limitations, Depending on the
weather, you can also sit outside and have something. WLAN is available at no extra cost. What User doesn't

like about The Phoenix:
Extremely expensive. £17 for a wine and 1 pint and then over £6 for a single rum and coke! The bald bar man
was SO rude and took ages to serve the drinks. Bad atmos, rude barman, the bar ladies seemed nice enough
but directed by the bald dude who was too busy chatting up teenage girls to manage properly. Wouldn’t visit

again and would not recommend to anyone! read more. During a meal, a good drink is essential. In this
gastropub, you not only get delicious menus from the menu but also a comprehensive and particularly good
variety of good beers and other alcoholic beverages that go well with the food, there are also fine vegetarian

menus in the menu. You can still relax at the bar after the meal (or during it) and enjoy a alcoholic or non-
alcoholic drink, and you can enjoy here delicious American dishes like Burger or Barbecue.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
TONIC

�tra�
GINGER

Sid� dishe�
MAISKOLBEN

Starter� & Salad�
WINGS

Krau� & Rübe�
MAC AND CHEESE

Burger�
CHICKEN BURGER

Drink�
DRINKS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

AMERICAN

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

GUINNESS

PROSECCO

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

CORN

CHEESE
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 12:00-22:30
Monday 11:00-00:00
Tuesday 11:00-00:00
Wednesday 11:00-00:00
Thursday 11:00-02:00
Friday 11:00-02:00
Saturday 12:00-00:00
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